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Are you intbrested in f ishing? Do you do tnost of  your f ishing by
t lo l l ing? would you l ike to learn sone of  the secrets of
successful  mooching? I f  so,  th is is the neet ing for  you. We
have been fortunate enough to obtain the selvices of that well
knovrn f isherman. HARoLD WALKER. Harold is a rneldber of the
North Vancouver Game & Fish Club, and is i ,re11 known not only for
his successes as a f isherman, but also for  h is excel lent  Presen-
tations on mooching for galmon. He alehonst.rates tackle, hook-uPst
care and use of  helr ing,  anchor ing techniques, etc. .  etc.

Plan on attending this rneeting and letrs have some real serious
compet i t ion for  the Flaser Fishing Tlophy next year.

why not br ing a f r iend?? See you al l  at  19:30'  on February f7.  '

r  o?a --  I  o.1n hr

NUI4BER 2

a

Next Execut ive Meet ing:

March 5,  1978
at the hone of Lindsay Snith,
6551 Azure Road
Richmond, B, C.

19: 30 PromPt

Next Genetr l  Meet ing:

March l?,  1978
at the Richmond Inn

l9:  30 prompt
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BOOXS
CRU I S ING IN SERAFFYN

cooKs
CALLOcoouILLEs sr. rq4qpgEE

bu LLn 6 Ld^ntl Pd''Ldeq
lseven Sent PtLuA, 19161

Ihis is the story of Lin & Larry
Pardev anal  their  24-foot cut ter ,
Seraf iyn,  b 'h ich they bui l t  them-
selves,  anal  of  therr  seven-Year
cluise from cal- i fornia to England,
a cluise st i1I underway whi.ch vi i l l
cont inue "ag long aa i t 's  fun" '

As a c lu is ing ta le,  i t  is  fu l l  of
the s iqhts & souni ls,  the f ragrances
and nai ive customs of  foreign lands'
But CRUISING IN SERAFFYN is more
than a f i !s t - late cruis ing ta le '
I t  is a careful lY thought-out
guide to l iving aboard a snall
boat with fun and econony, with
vital data fo! anyone contenplating
a lonq-distance cruis ing who is
also *onderi.ng how big a boat wil f
serve.

Besides tel l inq a ta le of  a c lu ise
taken for fun, the Pardeys make a
bold and persuasive case for the
smaller boat. As they say "Go
simple,  go modest,  90 smal l  - -
but  gol  " .

A SECOND LOOKS

LAIE SUBI"TISSIONS FOR FAIRLEAD

Letrs take a second look at  our
tire schedule for Publication of
The Fairlead. You 1a'i11 no doubt
not ice that  th is nonthrs edi t ion
is late. The fact of the matter
is that  uP unt i l  sunday-,  Feb'  13

'^'e had only one iten submitted
by a member to Publishl

Please get Your iofolmation for
The Fai!1ead into Jin Dunsmole
by the 3rd of  the monlh, . to ensure
this problen wil l not arlse agaln'

3,/4 cup water
1/4 cup dry white wl-ne
1,/2 tsp.  sal t
dash cayenne
3/4 lb.  scal loPs
2 tbsp. butter
1,/2 cup choPPed onion
1smal]  c love gar l ic ,  crushed
2 tbsp. f lour
I  eqq Yolk
1,/4 

- 
isp grated lemon Peel

1/2 cup cream
2 tsp. choPped Pars ley
2 tsp.  choPPed ch ive s
2,/3 cut soft buttered bread crumb
2 tbsp, grated Pa!flesan cheese

Heat !,rater, wine? salt & cayenne
in ski l lat .  Add scaIIoPs, cover
I sinuner 5 to I rninutes. Drain,
reserve l iquid.  CoarselY choP
scal lops;  set  aside. In ski I Iet ,
nelt b-uttert saute onion E garl i

unti l  tender. Blend in f lour the
leselveal I iquid. Cook & stlr
unti l  thickened. In srnall '  bowl
blend egg Yolk, grated lemon Pee
and cream. Add snall  anount of
thickened hot l iquid to egg YoIk
rnixture then letuln to ski l let '
Cook, st i r r ing,  for  2 to 3.min'
Add parsley,  chives,  and choPPed
scallops. sPoon mixture into
6 scal lop shel ls or snal l  rame-
kins.  T6ss together buttered
bleaal crumbs and Parmesan cneese
Sprinkle crumbs even1y over
scal lops.  Bake at  4000 F. for
approx- imately 1O minutes,  

-  
o l

unt i l  p iPing hot ancl  nrcely
golden on toP. Makes aPPlox.
6 servings, depending upon srze
of dishes used.
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REPORT OF GENER,AL I{EETING -- JANUARY 20, 1978

Grea! t lrrn out !

we had an attendance of 106 peopl.e, including guests fron vancouver
squailron and Kamloops.

Our guest speaker was John chappell author of Pacific yachting's
"Exploring the coast", He brought quite a number of excellent
slides showing sone of the nany places he has vj.sited in his annual
cluises aboard his 25 foot sloop "Naikoon". we savr some lronderful
pictures, showing the build-up of turmoil as the qrater reaches
16 knots in the second faatest rapids in North American. AIso,
yulcuta Rapids, Seynour Nalrows, and Johnston straight, all making
us look folward to a new season of boating.

rhe boat show begins at  the PNE, Februaly 10, 19?8 and the CPS
booth wi l l  be manned by Fraser Squadron Mernbels,  Sunday, the l2th.

Farry fane reninded rnernbe!s that FPs has an electric pencil (engraver
for identif icatj.on of ploperty, which can be borrorred with a deposit
of  $10.00. Harry aLso haa on hand copies of  the book of  symbols at
75C per copy.

MORE "BURGEES'

Two more designs for Fraser Poqrer Squadlon "Burgee" have been gub-
mitted by Stan Dickenson. Hoerever, he points out that a "burgee"
is really a sqrallovr tailed pennant and not a triangular pennant that
we think of. Power Squaalron rules state that any "burgee" approved
for identifying individual power squaalrons must be triangular.

One of Stanrs designs contains the red crogs denoting "Democracy"
together ir ith a white star denoting "Iove of freedom". The other
combines the blue and $hite stripes of the cPS flag with the inter-
national signal f lags for the Ietters FPS; all dlawn to scale in
ratio to the dininishing stripe widths along the length of the
pennant,

we now have three degigns subnj-tt€d. Let's have a few more before
a decision is made. We will be arranging a display of the submitted
desj.gns for review by members .in the near future.

MEMBERSHIP

There were only 167 renewals out of  295 by the deadl ine of  Jan. 31.
However, due to the late receipt of the renewal quegtionairqb
the members, the Executive passed a motion to extend a
period of grace up to Feb. 15 to aqcept reoewals without
reinstatement fee of  52.00. There was also a discussion
legarding use of a direct rnail ing of an invoj-ce for next
yearsr reoewals, There wil l be a letter going out to
a1l who did not renevr to encourage reinstatement and
to ask for suggestions re inprovement of service.
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CLASSIF IEDS

FOR SALE, 1975 Sea Ray, 22 f t  '  overnighter.  wi th 160 hours on

Mercury 188. Gal '1ey,  Dinette,  Head, sounder '  Bennett

Tl im T;bs,  Dual  Bataer ies ! / t i th sv ' i tch,  Anchor pack'

5 months moorage and much more'

Asking $12,900. Phone Paul  Koop at  327-3?37'

FOR SALE, 1975 20 HP Mercury oLrtboard motor,  1on9 shaft '  gas

tank and hose, never used'  Paid $82?, asking $650'

Wi l l  bargain!  Phone 943-1025, Karen'

FOR SALE, 20 f t .  Swif tsure f ibreglass deep V runabout wi th a 
-

loz lZ]5 HP) Ford Wauk6shau engine, f resh-water cooled'
2?O Votvo teb. Hydraul ic t r im tabs, twin surm gr los '
dual  bat te! ies w- ich disconnect switch,  head, gal ley '
colnpass, alepth sounaler, and many other features'

Sale pr ice $?,OOO, or negot iable.  For fur ther info
caI l  i rchie Be^zeL, 218-1126.

FOR SALE, Gobrana I I  -  22 t t .  K,  & C. Hardtop, 2I5 Ford Waukeshau

270 volvo leg,  fu l l  galLey, head, Bennett .  t r im tabs'

depth sounde;,  c.B. Radio,  vHF antenna. short  yak I f

d ingy,  spot l ight ,  anchor & rope'  conpass'  8 t rack stereo'

and rnuch nore.  Moolage t i l l  March 1978'

FOR SALE, 19?3
f!e sh
radio

offers -- Ron DewsburY 2'71-4348.

Sabreclaf t  25 fL. ,225 HP. OMC - fu l ly  equipped,
water cool ing and heater,  stand-up head, VHF
and antenna. commanal bridqe and alual stations'

271-3938, J im CowI.Phone


